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a discussion. We h;ie no idea

ovtTcoiv.e. We have a superin- -

that u e could ever iret irotlu--

MclVna! i' inn! to follow alon:
with ours and we are aoso!ate'. tendont of public instruction

gifted with energy, determina-
tion and rarest of all a perfect- -

re that in the matter of Ham
Kntwred Second C1k Matter April ri vivals we sh;iS! never tv ce
i9U. at the Pout Office lit Roanoke to e e w ith hilh. Ariruiv.or.t

Rapids, North Carolina, under Act of
on ly desperate courage, poiitieaih.

Prooks has boldly attacked the
problem of certification of teach.

eitlior ide seems nseles-- .
March 8, 1S7V.
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THE TLXTILE STRIKE

law enforcement movement in

your city, back to the Ham meet-

ing without a single break.
Futhormore the influences for
good that were let loose in that
tent meeting has not been con-

fined to Roanoke Rapids alone
but lias spread out into a num-

ber 01 neighboring states.
The unregenerated man is al-

ways blind, bat to the initiated
it is very easy to understand why
you were so quick to grab the
Greensboro editorial and swallow
it hook. line, sinker and all. It
mav interest yon to know that
on Sunday night Aug. 7th. Col.
I.angston a prominent lawyer of

All communications should ht
addressed to the Herald I'utilishirn I'o.

IVrsons wishing return of tnss, must in

all cases enclose stamps.

All card of thanks, resolutions of re

ers. and. reg trd'ess of the yells
of the incompetent and the tim-

orous, has brought si.me sort of

order out of chaos. He has like-

wise put through a standardisa-
tion of teachers' salaries that
grows more ama:'.ing in retro-

spect. Appearances indicate that

if he is given half-wa- decent
support he will vet raie the
teaching profesMon in this state

After three months of idleness
induced by smooth tongued and
well paid organi.'.ers and agita-

tors, the rniil workers in Concord
and Charlotte are going back to

tiieir job, certainly a poorer and,
we trust, a w iser set of people.
They tried to overcome an econ-

omic fact, to do away with the
law of sup'ilv and demand, and withto a level comparable the 1 ioldsbero stood be for 1.000 Ox-- a

fordites in our Tabernacal and
thf! told us a very different story

t ade of a bricknvioii.
umber. Therefore, whil

North Carolina department of than the greensboro editorial

education is as yet far from be-- j would have us heleivo, he told

the d us what tue Nm in tioii nas nonemg among
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spect etc., etc , will be charged for at
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The Textile Workers Union has

now struck out.

Congress is about to take a

month's rest. From what?

The Russian Red is evidently
not guaranteed not to fade.

Soviet hunger after the flesh
pots of capitalism is growing ir-

resistible.

It looks like this Disarmament
Conference has been called too

ior mm ami 11.11 111-- M.tr ij piui

they have faiitd. It was inevit-

able from the start
.lust as surely as the price of

textile goods :s inexorably gov-

erned by the operation of supply
and demand so surely is the price
of textile labor lixed. Neither
mill management nor mill labor
can fix the price of their products
and it is to be regretted that so

many of the textile workers had
to learn this in the dear school of
experience.

We venture to predict that it

will take a smoother tongue than
common for the next labor agita-

tor to lure these people from

in the Tnion, we do not believe

that many will surpass it in its

present rate of progress: so it is

only a quest'on of maintaining
that rate.

After all. is not the matter for

greatest pride le.s the fact that

North Carolina excels, than the

fact that she excels in these par-

ticulars? It would be a "talking

of Goldsboro after the Ham Re-

vival: he witnessed for Jesus the
Christ for fourty five minnits,
with his heart full of love to-

wards God and his fellow man.
We of Oxford prefer to beleive
this deciple of our Lord, rather
than the news paper story. Our
Brother .John W. Ham has noth- -

Reduced $500
GMC Model K 16 One-To- n Chassis

Formerly $I995Nou) $1495

A cut of $500 more than 25 per cent establishes a new
standard of value in motor trucks.

This chassis at $1495, eauipped with eleclric lights, starter and
cord tires, is a real truck, built of real truck units no passenger
car parts used.

It has the new GMC engine, with its Removable Cylinder Walls
Removable Valve Lifter Assembly and other exclusive GMC
features.

For all kinds of hauling city delivery, school bus service, farm
use, police patrol in facl, it is well adapted for every kind of
one-to- n work.

Model K 16 is a refined and. improved successor to the famous
Model 1 6 which was adopted as the Government standard in its
class during the war, particularly in ambulance service.

See the nearest GMC dealer for complete description of this
model, also the 2,3 -2 and 5-t- models, all of which have
been reduced in price.

W. F. Joyner Motor Company
Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

the strong- - mg but love in nis neart ior every
lanking. or individual in Roanoke Rapids, he

point" if we had

est lienartment of
their jobs.

late to avert the battle betw een That the mill people of this!
community have held their e

ana have accepted
wage cuts ttiat were inevitable is

a matter of congratulation and
good fortune for themselves and

is not only a big man but he is

also a might man of God.
We hope th it you will give

this camunicatiou as much prom-

inence as you did the Greensboro
editorial.

Thanking you and wishing the
Hearld success,

I Am,
Very Truly Yours,

"ll. G. McDonald
For the thousands of Mr. Ham's
friends in Granvill, Co.

Josephus and Cam.

With the repeal of the law
against home brewing there
will probably be few with the
heart to continue the pastime.

If Col. Watts gets away with
his rebate of $127,000.00 to the
Tobacco Trusts and the Wattsian
hide as well, he'll be a strategist
of the first rank.

Postmaster General Hays is

desirous of honest criticism of
the Postoffice Department. Boy,

page Mr. Burleson, he has abso-

lutely cornered the market.

their families and the community
as a whole.

State Agencies That Rank
With The Best

Dr. Hart, of the Russell Sage
Foundation, tells Commissioner
of Public Welfare Johnson that
for North Carolina to fail in her
public welfare work would be a

the het organized state pokce.

or the most active state board of

trade; but it seems tons a great-

er thing to excl in what mav be

termed the modern humanities.
Public health, the case of the
underprivileged child, public

education - these things apper-

tain to the production of nu n.

And tiie production of men is

far more to be desired than the
production of wealth, as the
object of a state's policy.
Greensboro News.

Editorial Correspondence

Oxford, X. C,

.Mr. J. T. Stainback.
Kditor. R. R. liearld:- -

ln your issue of Aug. oth you

have a reprint of an editorial
from the Greensboro Daily News,
anent the Ham Revival in Golds-

boro N. C You also have a state-

ment of your own on the same

?er 'J of F.etch Origin,
l.i' 'I'lii'i- comes
"t::'in" mi'iiiiing a

- 11 wiili all.
irum lie o
tail, us l In-

national calamity, on account of
the influence we have had on the DR. PAISLEY FIELDS

DENTIST
Over Weldon Drug Co.

Weldon. N. C.

Twelve Maine men pay $2:300.00

for seven barrels of water-newspa- per

item. This price approaches

development or such work in

other states, t is a tremendous
compliment, an amazing compli-

ment. The most dhiieult andthe nonnlar nnntatinn on the
inPerplexing social service wornrrmnHitv in a nla,e Heeidprtlv

the 'orki has "'"""ediy beenunlike the Maine climate. .

, social service in the country; but
71 per cent ruralWViPn n nprnleveri statesman nr 1NUI ul lu"". page 10 uie eueci mat air. mini

' she cannot be said to have has not changed in his methodspublic thinker doesn't for the
lhe )rMcm- has attacked land tactics since he preached unlife of him know what is the

it with such vigor and sucn initial der his tent in Roanoke Rapids.tun I rmisp nf the nrpsent dpnros

Roanoke Hotel
and Cafe

Roanoke Junction, N. C.

THE TRAVELERS

HEADQUARTERS

Good Rootni and Service

sion, what a boon the Federal ?
as t0 nre and enc"ur-Reserv- e

Board is. ;ageallthe other rural states,
No wonder Mrs. Johnson trea- -

Dr remark u,ul
Mr. Mondell calls Congressman i3ures ,larlt's

Now vou are some-wha- t in er-

ror as to the identity of the Rev.

Mr Ham who conducted the
Goldsboro Revival, however
g( od? your intentions may be,Kitchin "a cloistered invalid at! 11 u ' lu.u,e tLtU

mind theinKnnHanH NopW" Up Always bearing the facts of the case are that from
July 11th. 1021 to July 21th. 11)21exists

as well

wide diversity that
tween the problems.

that when he gets back to Wash-

ington Mnnrlpll will spp littlp of

M

r

the of rural and urbanthe invalid and less of the clois-- . resources,

th states, and tne impossibility otreply

incluseive, our Rev. John W. Ham

of Atlanta, Ga. (the same iden-- i

tical Ham who preached thegos- -

pel of a crucified and risen Sav- -

ior, under his tent in Roanoke
Rajtids, July 1910,) was preach-- 1

ter in Mr. Kitchin's
he anticipates. icnrmeirtng the atr-ncie- s ol a pre-

dominantly urban state with one
.. .1. .1.. .1 v. .l'A'orlAnnf Unu, ovnntlv ivh 1 ti lrt OOmilian UJ fUiai, iNOmiV.arU

linians may nevertheless takejing the same gospel to from'

K. B. TOPPING
Manager

OPEN 5.30 A. M. to 12:01 P. M.

Brother Cooper, of the
Jd Progress, uses, but judg- -

pride in having two state agencies 2.000 to hMlOO people every night,
that are the best of their class in in our Tabernacle in this city of
the Union. We refer to the state Oxford. N. C. The other Rev.

yfig from the cat and rat story
which appears elsewhere in this

i i c i t.i. . .. j ,i. . i Mr. Ham was preaching to theissue and is sponsored by him, its ,,oara 01 m'a!in an(1 ine ,u'Par- -

rvi nr, i rii ni m irt trr, oca it iin

The Story ofthe Bank Book

In your bank book is written the story of your
success in life.

It is to your bank book you turn when oppor-

tunity comes and upon the balance it shows de-

pends in a great measure your ability to grasp

your chance.

On rainy days when the stor.ns of adversity
gather and break againft you bringing financial

slress, it is your bank book' that, walking by

your side brings you through in safety.

Again sickness may come and your earning ca--.
pacity is limited or eliminated. Your bank book

comes to your rescue providing for your comfort

arid, yielding of its resources it brings you back
to health.

Then finally when life's shadows grow dim and
the twilight of declining years settles upon you,

your bank book brings to you the comfort and
the cheer that makes your last days, days of in-

dependence, happiness and enjoyment.

Why not begin now to cultivate the friendship
of your bank book? You will be repaid a thous-

and fold in the years to come. We'll be 'glad

to show you how easily it can be done.

The First National Bank

of Roanoke Rapids !

Member of the Federal Reserve System
'

C. A. WYCHE. Ptesi. S. F. PATTERSON. T. W. M. LONG,

effect is something tremendous. people of Goldsboro on these
same dates. It is universally
agreed among the thinking pup-li- e

of Oxford and Granville
Co. that our Ham Meeting was

not follow that North Carolinians
are better served in those re-

spects, for in such a state as
New York, for example, the
work done by various municipal
boards quite overshadows that
done by the state agencies. But

the greatest and best that this
community has ever experienced
and that more good has been ac- -

A Special Educational Edition
of the Herald is to be issued on

September 9th through the joint
efforts of the school faculty and
the Herald staff. If we can make
the Educational. Edition come up
to the standard that, educational
work has reached in this
community, we do not hesitate to
say that the Edition will be dis-

tinctly worth while.

down here we must necessarily
depend upon the state, for we
have no cities comparable with
those of the urban states. And

JtViwe may certainly take pride in Mighty Handy
Around the I louse

NOT OUR HAM

There appears on this page a

omplished than in any other like
movement here. There is no

bitterness nor strife here, every
pastor in Oxford except one was
opposed to this meeting before it
started, but every one of them
was fully converted in four days
In regard to "methods and tac-

tics" let me quote, "There are
ten blind tigers operating in Ox-

ford now, I can step out into this
street throw a stone and hit two
of them, they are run by respect-

able business men, any officer
with on : eye and half sense could
see these things if he were on
the job. ""There is areguler or-

ganization of the gambling fra- -

communication from a subscriber
who calls our attention to the
act that the Preacher Ham at

the fact that, in our class, our
agencies ar') unquestionably the
best.

Furthermore, we have another
department that is rapidly fight-

ing its way to the front. That
is the state department of edu-

cation. It still has a long way
to go before it can be classed as
among the best in the Union,
even among the rural states,
first, because other states have
been engaged in the development
of public education for genera-
tions, whereas both public health
and public welfare are compar

F7 YLRY householder ouht to have

' a soldering iron, In these days
of hiyh prices corv.ervalion Sa

wisdom; arid Lis of p .s, f ans and
other in'.-- ' ill articles cc i Y2 saved
from tic scrap-hea- p by a few minutes
work wilh a
G-- E Soldering Iron

Around the garage, too, an electric
soldering iron is particularly useful.
It always stays hot, but not tcto hot,
and enables one to work in awkward
plie.es without crawling out to reheat
I'm; ir ti. There is no more dirt,
b'jilier or fire risk with an electric
r .deleting iron than with the electric
1?.tironnowso common in our homes.
L t U3 explain to you what a G-- E

r i.Jering iron would rr.:an in your
1.

Roanoke Rapids Power Co .

Roanok Rapids, N, C.

goldsboro, is not the same re-

vivalist who conducted the big
tent revival at Roanoke Rapids
sonvfyears ago. We had been

informed of our errone-oiis.assurlPti- n

'n this connection

solme daysa' To this extent
w4 agree th'lf our contributor is

corrct The00011113 wna
has happening Goldsboro tal-

lied so closely wi events nere
during 4nd sii.ving our Ham
revival that we jumped at co-
nclusionsa performance which a
newspaper should never be found
guilty of doing.

ternaty in Oxford, they are op-

erating every night in one of the
princapal business blocks, on the
princapal street of the city, but
your officers are blind as a bat
and cannot see. There is a

atively recent developments of

W. T. COUNCILL, Cashier

blockade still out here just be

governmental polity; and, second,
because education is, and has
always been, expensive, and
North Carolina's wealth is of re-

cent acquisition. In public
health and public welfare we

yond the city limmits, many of
you know exactly where it is but
your officers cannot locate it."
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